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Thanksgiving in the Time of the
Covid-19 Virus
The week in which I write this
article was a very busy one that included
doing an out of town funeral for a
member who was originally from
Monck’s Corner which is a short distance
from Charleston, South Carolina. Her
funeral was held at her home
congregation, Smyrna United Methodist
Church. I love nice country churches and
this was one exceptionally beautiful. It
was clear this place of worship was
deeply loved by the people who attend
services there. Not only beautifully built
it was wonderfully well maintained. It
will join with Good Shepherd Episcopal
Church just north of us in Ridgeway as
perfect examples of the country church at
the very best.
The drive back was beautiful. A
church member called and warned me of

nasty weather caused by the breakup of
Hurricane Zeta, which sent stormy
fragments over our part of North
Carolina. So, I chose to drive back the
next day, that is, on a Friday. I could not
have asked for a prettier day after such
serious weather. It was bright and sunny
with comfortable temperatures. When
on a long drive, I have lots of time to
think.
When thinking on the road, I
often work on sermons. As most of you
know, I almost never use a manuscript
anymore but I do work hard on my
sermons, planning them out in my head.
I do not preach “off the cuff” as a
general rule. The first part of my trip
back to Henderson was spent on
finalizing my sermon for All Saints Day.
November 1, the date of wonderful feast
fell on Sunday this year. I love that feast
day when we celebrate all the holy
people, men and women, famous and
obscure, who have been faithful to Jesus
in the course of their lives. I could not
help but offer thanks to God for the good
examples they set for us and for the
witness they bore by their words and
deeds to God’s love as revealed in Jesus
Christ our Lord.
My thoughts turned to other
things for which I am faithful.
Obviously, I am so grateful for my
family. My mother and her people were
South Carolinians and dad’s people were
from North Carolina. My roots are deep
in both states and my route took me
close to my ancestral lands, the places
near and dear to my personal history. I
gave thanks for them, and all that they
mean to me. However, the concept of
family is larger than our biological
origins.
The Church is described in some
places in the New Testament as the
Family of God. I have known people
who were converts from non-Christian
religions, who were rejected by their
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biological family, for whom the church
people literally became family. These
folks cared for them and made room for
them in their homes and even more
importantly, in their hearts. Fellow
believers became family in the best and
holiest sense of the word.
So, my heart turned to thanksgiving for this church and all the
churches where I have been a pastor. I
rejoiced in the fact that I have loved all
the people of the churches I have served
and I am bold to say, I have been loved
in return. This was made very tangible
for me when I had the strokes this past
summer. Members could not visit in the
hospital because of Covid-19 restrictions.
However, folks checked on my progress
and on my dad, who had come down to
North Carolina from Maryland to keep
an eye on me.
Food appeared
unsolicited, dad was also taken out to
supper, all actions that left me feeling
grateful for the care.
As a congregation, Holy Innocents
is a wonderful gathering of God’s
people. I am so glad we are able to hold
public worship again, though with
restrictions for our safety. Even more, I
rejoice in the faith, hope and love, the
greatest of all virtues, as Paul teaches in
I Corinthians 13, that are so manifest in
the words, lives and deeds of the
congregation. This is a good place to
serve and priest and I am so glad to be
here.
Thanksgiving is a coming. It has
both family and spiritual meaning. It is a
family time. People gather to live and
love in each other’s presence and to
share a festive meal. Sadly, for many
folks, the family gatherings may need to
be smaller because of the Covid-19
related restrictions.
However, the
spiritual side need not be diminished.
We can still offer thanks for God for all
the blessings of the past, all the blessings
of our present time and all that is yet to
come. I do not fully understand why this
terrible pandemic has befallen us and the
entire human race. What I do know is
that God is with us sustaining us through
these difficult times. For this, I am
thankful with all my heart. †
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PARISH NEWS...

Altar Guild News…
Margaret Williamson, Chairman

Worship on Sundays and
Wednesdays
The Rev. Donald Lowery

As with Sunday, so also with
Wednesdays, Services have resumed.
There are restrictions. We may sit as
families or individuals but all are
requested to keep safe distance from one
another. We are required by the bishop
to wear masks and we cannot sing
hymns because even with masks we
could spread particulates that carry the
virus. For that reason, we cannot pass
offering plates. They are placed down
front along with the church bank for
ACTS offerings, where money and
envelopes can be placed without
excessive contact.
I am able to
consecrate and give Communion again,
so long as I wear a mask and use lots of
hand sanitizer. I can only distribute the
host, as there is some concern that the
virus could be spread by the common
cup. While we will have a service of
Communion on all Wednesdays, the first
Wednesday will not be the healing
service as that requires the priest to be in
close proximity to worshippers and also
touch their foreheads when anointing
with holy oil. †

Thanksgiving
The Rev. Donald Lowery

The Communion service on the
Wednesday before Thanksgiving will
use the proper lessons appointed for
Thanksgiving Day. In this way, with
proper caution, we will offer thanks to
God in these Covid-19 times. †

Marsha Lougee

Our church 2021 pledge cards
have been mailed and you should have
already received yours. Cards to be
returned by Sunday, November 29,
2020. †

To all Altar Guild members—
It’s time to decorate the Altar
for Thanksgiving. Please bring fruits
and vegetables to the church. You can
put them in the Sacristy or the church
office. Please bring them by Tuesday, November 26, 2020. Thanks! †

PRESCHOOL NEWS...
WE LOVE HI PRESCHOOL!!
We’re so happy to be back in
school in time for Halloween!!!

THE BELL TOWER

Treasurer’s
Report

Note from the Editor...
Marsha Nelson

The next church newsletter will
be issued in December. Please email
news items by November 24 to:
mjnelson@nc.rr.com
Current and past issues of the
newsletter are available on the church
web site at:
www.churchoftheholyinnocents.org
Thanks for your support!

Bob Nelson, Treasurer

Amazon Smile is a branch of the regular Amazon.com site, except all of the
purchases that are made through smile.amazon.com will automatically donate ½% of
the purchase (most everything is eligible) to a charity of your choosing. We are asking parishioners to consider making Holy Innocents that charity. Below is a link that
will take you to the Amazon Smile site, and it should ask you to confirm that you
wish to support Holy Innocents as your Smile charity. It's an easy way to add to your
contribution without additional expense. †
Direct charity link: https://smile.amazon.com/ch/56-0554227
For questions or help, visit http://smile.amazon.com/about
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SUNDAY SERVICES
at Holy Innocents

October 11,2020

October 25,2020
Photos provided by MNelson & Shirley Young

NOVEMBER 2020

Birthdays
Mary Shearin ……………………. 11/01
Hal Mahler ……………………….11/02
Donald Lowery. …….. …. ...…….11/03
Matilda Gholson………………... 11/03
Kate Blackburn …… ……………. 11/07
Sam Goodwin…………………….11/07
Charlie Vaughn…………………..11/08
Rick Palamar …………………….11/11
Susann Ellis …………………….11/13
Valerie Gwynn ……………….… 11/14
Tommy Pinion……………………11/15
Cole Whitt ……………………….11/16
Genie Parish……………..….. …. 11/17
Betsy Herford …………………. 11/21
Ruth Hartness ………………...….11/22
Anne Almand ……………………11/27

Remember In
Your Prayers
.
Pray for Healing and Comfort:

Cyntia Shaw, Trayce Wheless,
Barbara Collins, Staci Barnett,
Barbara Madigan, Melody Shearin, Mary Shearin, Meghan Bunn,
Vivie Drake, Bill Mast, Veneal
Williams, Nancy Rogers, William
Stancil, Thomas Stancil, Sheila
Roberts, Berkeley Ellis, Theo,
Graham Cawthorne, Bo Jones,
and Rose Flannagan,

Special Dates


•


•



All S ai n ts ’Da y
No v emb e r 1 , 2 0 2 0
Da yl i g h t - Sa vi n g T ime E nd s,
No v emb e r 1 , 2 0 2 0
Vet era n s Da y,
No v emb e r 1 1 , 2 0 2 0
C hr i st t he Ki n g S u n d a y,
No ve mb e r 2 2 , 2 0 2 0
T ha n ks g i vi n g Da y,
No ve mb e r 2 6 , 2 0 2 0
Fir s t S u nd a y o f Ad ve n t,
No ve mb e r 2 9 , 2 0 2 0

Altar Flowers

Anniversaries







Dianne & Maurice Floyd ……….11/02
Ellen & Roger Dickerson………...11/04
Jan & Bo Cheatham …………… 11/05
Lucy & Butch Gray……………... 11/29

Roger & Ellen Dickerson
Margaret Williamson
Janet White
D. Rix Edwards
Altar Fruit

11/01
11/08
11/15
11/22
11/29

November Serving Schedule

Nov

Acolytes

1

8

15

22

29

Jack
JackPaynter
Paynter

Kaitlyn Paynter

Jack

Chapman-Scott Burnette

Chapman-Scott Burnette

Jack Paynter

Kaitlyn Paynter

Ushers

Lay Reader /
Chalice Bearer

Altar Guild

Bob Nelson
Bob Herford

8:00am—Greg Taylor
10:30am—Linda Shaw

Bob Nelson
Bob Herford

8:00am—Tracy Madigan
10:30am —Nick Long

Bob Nelson
Bob Herford

8:00am—Tracy Madigan
10:30am—Porter Shaw

Shirley Young

Bob Nelson
Bob Herford

8:00am—Tracy Madigan
10:30am—Tom Church

Shirley Young

Bob Nelson
Bob Herford

8:00am—Tommy Roberson
10:30am—Roberta Scott

Anora Rainey

Anora Rainey

Anora Rainey

NOTE: IF YOU ARE SCHEDULED TO SERVE AND HAVE A CONFLICT, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR OWN
REPLACEMENT AND NOTIFY THE CHURCH OFFICE.
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THE CHURCH OF THE HOLY INNOCENTS
210 South Chestnut Street
Henderson, NC 27536

Cut along the dotted line and share the below information with a friend….

The Church of the Holy Innocents

All are welcome to join us as
we joyfully greet each person present at our worship.
May our love and respect for one another be
steady and true as we strive to follow Christ our Lord.

